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Details of Visit:

Author: struza451
Location 2: Bearwood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 23 Nov 2009 1900
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Classique
Website: http://www.clubclassique.co.uk
Phone: 01509610840

The Premises:

Very discreet alleyway had to phone up and ask 

The Lady:

Fantastic figure amazing eyes with very kissable lips 

The Story:

Not only was this my FIRST visit to funplace but my FIRST visit to a massage parlour and my
FIRST time with a mixed race woman.I sat on the bed feeling like it was my first nervous yet excited
and in walked Jamie.I told her how nervous I was and it was my first time and she explained the
how things worked.Her soft and sexy voice had me calmed down and next thing I know i'm faced on
the bed having an incrediable massage.Jamie asked me why I had come to funplace and I told her i
had been told what an amazing place it was by a friend.I found myself telling her everything about
what happened and what was about to happen in my life and that I had put everything on hold so
that was why my friend told me to visit funplace.Jamie made me feel completely relaxed and
listened to what I had to say.Next thing I know she is sitting on me riding me like Seabuscuit.My
only regret about Jamie is that she was only covering that monday night and she usually works
tuesdays and my personal sitiution I can't visit funplace or Jamie on tuesdays.So any bloke who
sees Jamie I can sum her up in one word AMAZING!!! 
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